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T WEEKART TIME SCHOOL
Runs all the wav ud the
Good, Better, Best Scale and
lands at the too full 100 per
cent.

LIBERTY
TO TAKE ASPIRIN

BROWN MOTOR CO.

WILL HANDLE THE

COLE AERO-EiGH-
T

AIMEDIS

FEBRUARY 8-1-
4 WALLACE

rcadv acquired the ordinary branches
of learning tuueht in the first ciitht
years of the public schools." Conse-

quently ull children younger than Hi.
who have not finished the eicht
Erodes, not only should be, but must
be in full time school : and all per-
sons in school district No. 5. between
the aires of 1(S and 18. who have not
graduated from the eighth crude,
must attend this part time school,
this obl'gntion beinir especially em-

phasized, as the term "must" implies
the duration of the school period as
above outlined. The penalties for

are severe, and not
onlv parents but guardians and oth-
er persons arc liable for neglect in
disobeying the plain Ictttcr of the

First sco that tulilcts you take, are
marked nitli the "ISnyer

Cross."

,1)1?ASHLAND. Feb. 2 "Local nnrt
The Brown Motor company, 0

North Front street, announces the
addition te its popular lino of Nash
cars and trucks, of the Colo Aoro-Eig-

and will havo these cars on

inc." as applied to the e!tv schools.
a new departure ndopted bv-tli- e

ard of eduention, which system StThe Lottery Manij
I

Z A HtfJflAND

PgylJ I OOLLARI J

The people of Medford are asked
to join hands in the celebration of
the tenth anniversary of the Hov
Scout movement beginning' Sunday.
February Stli (o 14th inclusive. Kv-er- y

body is asked to .adopt the Bov
Scout obligation and habit of doing
at least one good turn daily. The
mayor's proclamation is as follows:

Mayor (Jutes' Proclamation
To (he Public: ''';'' '

The Hoy Scout organization 'is

fes into effect this date and con- -
J&mimotiiilrrttraflGf&mhues for. the remainder of the

To get quick relief follow carefully
the safe and proper directions ill oafllt
unbroken pnekngo of "llayor Tablets
of Aspirin." This package Ja plainly
s(amped wUh the safety "Bayor
Cross."

The "Bayer Cross" moans the gen-
uine world-famou- s Aspirin, prescrib-
ed by physicians for ever eighteen
years.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" can be
taken safely for Colds, Headache,
Toothache. Earache, Neuralgia, Lum

hool year. February 2 to Muv 21,
statute. Locally the chief of police
is truant officer of school district
No. 5. and the state authorities will20. This part time school feature

adopted under the Sniith-Iliurh-

Moral vocational educational hill.
have his assistance in carrying' out
the provisions of this act. prelimin-
ary to any drastic measures, how

Management not responsible for buttons
burster! by laughter during performance,
still, whatever happens, you will see a picture
that is a picture. Don't miss it!

Only Two More Days Today and Tomorrow.

Implemented bv such state lecislu-p- n

as raav be required. For in- - just rounding' out their tenth year
ever, newspaper publicity will be and the whole community should

jjinfe. the Oregon enactment ap-
ses us follows: .

join them. in celebrating their annisupplemented bv a circular letter
which will be sent bv the board of versary. .Every parent, srmirdinn, or oilier education to all persons known to ha We should encourage and supportrson in the stute of Oresron. Iiuv- -

an organization, which nus such a
plendid record of progress and serIr control ol nnv emm or ciiuuren

jtween the ages of 1(1 and IS years,
10 have not already acquired the OTIIERS FOLIKWWE IjKAD

included within the regulations as
prescribed.

All who carp to attend mnv enjoy
the privilege of this school, but at-
tendance on the part of those in
the Ashland district, who arc be-

tween IB and 18 years of age, and

vice as the Bov Scouts of America
has to show for the 10 years of its
existence. We should give them dueWinarv branches of lenrninsr tuueht

recognition for the wonderful workthe first eieht snides of the
shall be renuircd to sen.!

h child or children to a part time

bago Rheumatism. .loint Pains, Neu-
ritis.' and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacoticacidester of Salicylic-aci-

scoutmaster for Troon 1 of Medford
Hov Scouts 1 am prepared lo say
that 1 believe there is no organiza-
tion for bovs that docs as much to
make clean, honest and useful citi-

zens us dues the Bov Scouts' work.
I am proud to be connected with the
movement officially. Medford has
a great troop, about (i." red blooded
bovs and still growing. thorough-
ly en iov Working' with these big
hearted receptive lads. I believe

display at their show rooms in the
near future. On a recent trip to
southern California, Wesley Brown
made-- comparison of all the high
grade cars, and after Investigating all
the popular makes dccftlod that the
Cole Aero-Eigh- t was unquestionable
leader. This car is vory popular
thruout California und also in the
northwest. Tho Aero typo body linos
will be appreciated by local motor
enthusiasts, as well its tho yoiulerfill
performance ot its porfocted eight
cylinder arrow type motor..

While in southern California, Mr.
Brown was Impressed by tho adoption
c'f the Heo speed wagon, by the inter-urba- n

bus companies. This remark-
able throe-quarter ton truck fur-

nishes tho motive power for at least
60 per cent of the urban commuters,
and its success is unquestioned by
motor bus and stage lino operators.
In the very near future a fleet tit
these buses will bo In operation

Medford and Klamath Falls.
They will bo equipped with comfort-
able bodies, and should
prove to be a satisfactory moans of
reaching Klamath Falls by the most
direct rc'uto, as well as affording an

opportunity for visitors to appreciate
the wonderful scenery of southom
Oregon. The.bus companies of south-
ern California havo standardized to
a very largo extent on Miller tiros,
reporting mileages as high as 25,000
miles. Tho 'Miller tiro is distributed
in Jackson county by tho Brown Mo

tor company.

have not as vet completed eighth
among the bovs ol this community,
period from February 8 to 14 be ob-

served in this community as "(loo.l
fiiool or class whenever there shall grade requirements, is compulsory.ve been such part time school or Those interested should pav strict at

Launspach Orchestra
DANCE WOUK OUR Sl'HCIAI.TY

For particulars phono 11. G. Lnunspiich, 1 lit--

Wo gel all tho Into music as soon as It Is published, from 'FrlBCO

and custom cities... This work is not u sido lino with us; wo make"',
It a business.

iss established in the district tention to the law, which is plain
enough to be readily understood. Lo

Turn Week."
C. E. OATKS. Mavor.

Kupt. Davenport Approves
'Superintendent of Schools Daven

ere the child or children reside or
v be employed." cally, classes will meet in the seniorIn addition to the foreiioinir. the

port has issued Ihe lolowingite industrial welfare commission high school building on Monday una
Friday afternoons of each week,
from 3:!I0 to (i o'clock. Monday's

s ruled that "no children under Hi
I heartily approve of" the Hoviurs of usre shnll be iriven n permit class work will be devoted In voca Scout movement and the UniversalIr cmplovmcnt unless thev have nl- - tional (mining: and related subjects Bov Scout week which encourages

exclusively, the girls to be coached
in housework arts and sciences.

cvervbodv to practice the "good
turn" euch dav. Wo should all feel
it an honor and privilege to workwilh Principal Forsythe and Miss

Ncal us instructors. Friday's sesOUT 0' LUCK sion will incorporate hnglish train

everv bov in Medtord between 12 and
18 ought to belong. The organiza-
tion is not niilitnrislic but of great
practical value to every bov. Med-

ford can not do too much for her
bovs. This fomiiiiinilv should en-

courage the bovs bv gelling behind
this "good turn week" and boost. A

fine program for each tlav of the
week is being planned and von will
learn of Bov Scout Work if you
watch and "ttend the open meetings.
Get the habit do a good turn daily.

1). K. MILLARD.
Scoutmaster.

JAZZY IMiKll OR IDEAL .7AZKR
Tho JAZZY IDLER travels in n. circle! drifts aimlessly NEVER
ARRIVES. Tito IDEAL JAZZER docs tho truly
ioy-j- n. AOHIUVKS HAPPINESS through it PRACTICAL TRAIN-
ING for Lll'li'S UUS1NESS.

I CAN plus I WILL equals OPPORTUNITY

MEDFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Individual Instruction Dny or evening

LEARN MORE EARN MORE ENJOY MORE

ing, a wide range of instruction,
which will also be under Principal
Forsvthe's oversight. The course of
general insl ruction under this special
arrangement relating lo "part time"

Never mind I Just take

Cascarets if Bilious,
- Constipated

with the youth of our cilv and
in this great work.

Willi great interest during the past
few months. , Ij have watched the
great progress made bv the lads in
this organization under Ihe able und
untiring: leadership of Rev. Millard.
Great credit is to lie given to the
bovs and their leader for the splen-
did organization and work thev are
doing;.

The Universal Boy Scout week
should have the united support and

studies, implies additional educa A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John' Sellers of Cottago street
on Sunday.

Everyone must occasionally give to
e bowels some regular help or else
tfer from constipation, bilious at--

Icks, stomach disorders and sick 5YOU NEED NOT --T

SUFFER FROM CATARRH

tional facilities to the extent of five
hours per week, which in view of the
privileges afforded, is bv no means
excessive in the wav of increased
study schedules, Newton Van Diil-se- n.

vocational director for the slalo
of Oregon, was in the citv last week
in consultation with Superintendent.
Briscoe, adjusting local plans to
harmonize with slate requirements in
connection with vocational training.

Vituperation of our city and commuladache. But do-- not whip the bow--

into activity with harsh cathar- - nity so Unit the week inav be made

What the liver and bowels need is
Istentle and natural tonic, one that
m constantly be used without harm.
he gentlest liver and bowel tonic is

Telephone II N.Riverside, Apple and E. Fifth Streets

The Dow Hospital
Special attention given to surgical and obstrctical

eases.
No extra charge for graduate nurses services.
The most important person in this hospital is the

patient.
'

MEDFORD OREGON

asenrets. They put the liver to
prk and cleanse the colon and bew- - Flu Stops Whitney Trial

OAKLAND, Cal.. Feb. 2. On thi

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood.

Catarrh is annoying enough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, and lose no time ex-

perimenting with worthless reme

dies which touch only the surface.
To be rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs put of your,
blood.

Splendid results have been re-- i

ported from the use of S. S. S.,
which acts on the catarrh germs,
in the blood.

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical'
Adviser, 42 Swift Specific Co., Att
lanta, Ga, '

u banner week in every respect tor
the youth. .This is just another wuv
of giving emphasis to Ibis great
movement which is of such vital im-

portance lo our bovs in the forma-
tive period of their lives. Let us
one and all. therefore, make this an
enthusiastic, good time for the
scouts by giving of our effort and
time unstintedly.

.WILLIAM DAVENPORT.
Chairman of Local Council.

A Tier six months' service us

of all waste, toxins and poisons
thout griping they never sicken showing that the chief counsel for

inconvenience you liKe uaiomei, the defense and one of the iuror
arc ill with influenza Juitee James G.Its, Oil, or Purgatives.

Twenty-fiv- e million boxes of Cas- -

Quinn today postponed the criminalIrets are sold each year. They work
hile you sleep, uasearets cost so syndicalism trial ol Miss Anit

Whitney to Wednesday morning.tie too.

If Yoh Believe
Y
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In making more money out of your fruit business
,

In reducing speculation in fruit to the minimum
In advertising Oregon fruit under an Oregon label

In the value of direct representatives in the large markets
In" standardizing the grade and pack ofRogue River fruit
In making the word Oregon a household word in every home
In getting for your fruit all the market will allow
In bringing to the Rogue River Valley some of California's prosperity

THEN You Will Join the Oregon Growers' Co-operat- ive Association

A state-wid- e marketing organization will stabilize your industry by stabilizing the price of your products, eliminating speculators and unrea-

sonable fluctuations in price. Stabilizing the price of your products will stabilize the value of your land; stabilizing your land values will

stabilize your credit; stabilize the price of your productyour land values, your credit and' you stabilize your prosperity.

THIS WEEK IS THE ACID TEST

If the growers of fruit in the Rogue River Valley support the Oregon Growers' Co-operati- Association by giving us the minimum acreage

required, Ve will come into the valley; otherwise we. stay out.

Mr. Fruit Grower, this is your opportunity your opportunity to bring to this valley the most constructive movement

jn the development of the Oregon fruit industry. Get in touch with

c. I. LEWIS
M. O. EVANS

Holland Hotel


